4th EADV Spring Symposium, Saariselka, Lapland, Finland, February 9-12, 2006. Contact: c/o CONGREX, PO Box 81, Sulkapolku 3, FI-00371 Helsinki, Finland; tel +358 9 5607 500; fax +358 9 5607 5020; lapland2006@congrex.fi; www.eadv.org/lapland2006

1st Congress of the International Dermoscopy Society, Naples, Italy, April 6-8, 2006. Contact: giuseppe.argenziano@unina2.it

3rd Congress of Croatian Dermatovenereologists with International Participation, Split, Croatia, May 18-21, 2006. Contact: kongres-derma@mef.hr; www.mef.hr/kongresi/derma; www.spektar-holidays.hr

5th Congress of the Mediterranean Association of Dermato-Venereology, Damascus, Syria, June 8-10, 2006.

EAACI 2006, XXV Congress of the European Academy of Allergology and Clinical Immunology, Vienna, Austria, June 10-16, 2006. Contact: Congrex Sweden AB, Attn. EAACI 2006; P.O.Box 5619, SE-114 86 Stockholm, Sweden; Tel. +46 8 459 66 00; Fax: +46 8 661 91 25; E-mail: eaaci2006@congrex.se; Web site: www.congrex/eaaci2006

ACAAI – HSAVI Joint Allergy Symposium, Allergy Update in Greece, American College of Allergy, Asthma & Immunology, Hellenic Society of Allergy and Clinical Immunology, Athens, Greece, September 6-9, 2006. Contact: Congress Secretariat: Triaeana Tours & Congress SA, 15, Mesigion Ave. – 11526 Athens, Greece; Tel: +30-210-7499300; Fax: +30-210-7705752; E-mail: congress@triaenatours.gr; web site: http://www.triaenatours.gr; http://www.jointallergy2006.gr

3rd Italian-Croatian Symposium on Psoriasis, Trieste, Italy, September 15-16, 2006. Contact: Prof. Jasna Lipozenčič, MD, PhD, University Department of Dermatology and Venereology, Zagreb University Hospital Center, Šalata 4, 10000 Zagreb; jasna.lipozencic@zg.htnet.hr

15th EADV Congress, Rhodes, Greece, October 4-7, 2006. Contact: www.eadv.org

22nd IUSTI-Europe Conference on Sexually Transmitted Infections, Palais des Congres, Versailles, France, October 19-21, 2006. Contact: IUSTI 2006 c/o MCI, 24 rue Chauchat, 75009 Paris, France. Phone +39 1 53858253; fax +33 1 53858283; iusti2006@mci-group.com; www.iusti2006.com

Vth World Congress of the International Academy of Cosmetic Dermatology, Melbourne, Australia, December 10-13, 2006; Congress Secretariat: ICMS Pty Ltd, 84 Queensbridge Street, Southbank Victoria 3006 Australia; Telephone: + 61 3 9862 0244; Fax: +61 3 9682 0288; E-mail: iacd2006@icms.com.au; Website: www.iacd2006.com


12th Congress of the European Society for Dermatology and Psychiatry, Wroclaw, Poland, June 14-17, 2007.

21st World Congress of Dermatology, Buenos Aires, Argentina, October 1-5, 2007. Contact: info@dermato2007.org

WAC 2007, Bangkok, Thailand, December 2-6, 2007